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大器）,并测试了相关参数，暗电流基本在 1nA 以下，响应度高于 0.35mA/mW,均
能满足要求，而 Si 的成本比 1310nm 波长的长波长铟镓砷(InGaAs) 化合物光电
探测器低得多。光源采用垂直腔表面发射激光器（VCSEL）产生波长为 850nm 和
650nm 的激光，所用材料比产生 1310nm 波长激光器材料的成本要低。完成了光
发射和接收组件的封装。 
2.利用台湾“我想科技”公司的芯片 Icreat7030 和 Icreat7050 完成了激光
驱动功能和光接收功能电路的设计，并完成了光收发一体模块的设计与封装。 
3.以Micro Linear公司芯片ML6652为例简单介绍了介质转换电路实现方式。 



























   Fiber to the home is the best choice of broadband access at the present 
time. But the cost of some key devices, such as laser diodes and optical 
detectors，is still very high. It is too costly for the users to realize 
fiber to the home. So the high cost of the “last mile” access network 
has become the bottleneck of the communication development. 
The optical interconnection project, with 850nm and 650nm wavelength, 
is put forward in this paper. And the reduction of the cost is discussed 
too. In the two wavelength systems, the fiber material and the devices 
are cheaper than those used in the 1310nm system. The research and 
development of transceivers are set to be the project in the thesis. The 
pack of the devices, design of modules and the system test are the main 
work. The main contents are as follows: 
1. The pack of PIN-TIA, made by our workgroup, is accomplished. The 
related characteristics of the PIN-TIA have been tested also. The dark 
current is below 1nA and the response is above 0.35mA/mW. They all meet 
the requirement of the system. The cost of silicon is far lower than the 
compound of InGaAs, which is the material of 1310nm optical detectors. 
The vertical cavity surface emitting diodes are cheaper in the 850nm and 
650nm wavelength systems than those in the 1310nm system. The pack of TOSA 
and ROSA are finished. 
2. Two chips, Icreat7030 and Icreat7050, which are the products of 
“I create technology” company, are introduced to realize the function 
of transmitting and receiving. The design and pack of the transceiver 
module are achieved. 
3. The chip ML6652, which is produced by Micro linear, is introduced 
to realize the function of media converter. 














access network are finished. The 850nm and 1310nm systems are set to 
realize fiber to the home in the thesis. Two experiments, optical 
point-to-point connecting and the linking  PC up with internet, are 
finished. Meanwhile, the transmission speed and optical receiving 
sensitivity are measured. The transmission distance and cost are also 
estimated. Compared with the 1310nm communication system, the 850nm and 
650nm systems are cheaper and can also meet the demand of transmission 
speed. Finally, the performance, advantages and disadvantages of 
different communication systems are also compared. The feasibility of 
850nm communication is also validated. 
Quartz fiber is widely used in the current fiber-optical systems at 
present. With the development of the plastic fiber, the cost and losses 
are expected to be reduced. So in the 650nm system the plastic fiber, which 
is promising, can be used. The experiments confirm that this project is 
possible to be put in practice. In that case the development of related 
industry can be achieved.  
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入系统得到了快速的发展。同时，光纤到户（Fiber To The Home, FTTH）成为
通信业的研究热点之一。为了满足用户的需要，各国根据自己的国情，制订了接
入网改造和建设计划，加快研制接入网设备，逐步用光纤取代铜线。由此，光纤













1.1.1 ADSL 接入方案 

















所示[1]，其下行速率是 1.5Mbps~8Mbps，上行速率是 16Kbps~640Kbps。 
 
 
图 1-1-1 ADSL 结构 
 
ADSL 技术提供的非对称带宽特性与客户-服务器的应用需要相适应，这些应
用包括：WWW（World Wide Web，万维网）访问、远程 LAN(Local Access Network)
访问、视频点播等。在这些应用中，客户从服务器收到的信息比它发送的信息多






























段仍然是电视信号，用来传输现有的 CATV（Community Antenna Television）
信号；550～750 MHz 频段允许用来传输附加的模拟 CATV 信号或数字点播电视
（VoD）节目；高端的 750～1000MHz 频段仅用于传输各种双向通信业务。 
 
 
图 1-1-2 典型的 HFC 频谱安排图 
       
采用电缆调制解调器在 HFC 网上架构宽带接入网 大的优点是可利用已经
有的 HFC 网，只需要对同轴电缆网进行双向改造及可以使用有线电视台机房，并
可以提供比 ADSL 更宽的宽带服务。缺点是国内现有的同轴电缆绝大部分质量较




























际上是 PSTN（Public Switched Telephone Network）/ISDN（Integrated Services 
Digital Network）网的无线延伸。目前，一种被称为本地多点分配业务（Local 


















































光纤接入网有多种方式， 主要的有光纤到路边（Fiber To The Curb, FTTC）、
光纤到大楼（Fiber To The Building, FTTB）和光纤到家等方式。结合成熟的
园区局域网络技术，可以提供 10M/100Mbps 交换或共享到用户端。目前，在实际
应用中，由于价格因素，只能部分实现光纤化，光纤只到路边的业务接入点



















光纤接入网的接入带宽为双向 10M 和 100Mbps，上下行总带宽为 20Mbps 或
200Mbps，在几种接入方式中带宽 大，而且轻松实现平滑升级，很容易就能达
到 1000Mbps。缺点是对于绝大多数建设运营商来说，实际上线缆基础并不存在，
需要大量补充。随着光纤价格的大幅度下降，光纤 终将取代铜线实现 FTTH 的
趋势越来越明显。 
 













































































除 ADSL 以外，目前还存在其他一些数字用户环路技术，如 IDSL、UDSL、CDSL、












中是否包含有源设备，OAN 又可以划分为无源光网络（Passive Optical Network, 









OLT—光线路终端(Optical Line Terminators)，它提供 OAN 网络侧接口,
并且连接一个或多个 ONU  
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的光传输媒质，由无源光器件组成 
ONU—光网络单元，它提供 OAN 用户侧接口，并且连接一个 ODN 
AF—适配功能 
UNI—用户网络接口(User Network Interface) 













个 ODN 与用户侧的 ONU 通信，OLT 与 ONU 的关系为主从通信关系。OLT 可以分









a 参考点 T 参考点 
V 参考点 
SNI 
用户侧 接入链路 网络侧 
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